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1 000 CHERRY ROA D

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 38 11 7

G EORGE GURGANUS
P R O FESS O R OF S P EEC H

A ND M ISSIONS

October 18, 1966

Mr. John Allen Chalk
809 Byrd Street
Abilene, Texas
Dear John Allen:
Enclosed you will find some information that may be suggestive
and helpful ID writing the letter soliciting funds for scholarships
for the Summer Seminar in Missions. We certainly do appreciate
your cooperation in this project. Somehow I feel that the Lord 1s
going to bless our efforts. It is not going to be an e a s y job,
however, to secure the amount of money needed for th e project. It
will take a lot of effort.
The December dates that you gave for a meeting in Memphis were a
little late. W.e ar~ having Ray Chester here on November 7, 8, and
::: 9"' j We will look forward to s e eing you in Memphis- on November 21
~
for the conference.
.
--"
~~~~~--The Lord willing I p 1 an to be at the West £.,Js 1 i.p"""""Miss,ion_.,<;:..,o.JJ.f e r enc..,e
on ~ t.\!I,.Q;.a_x an(,, Surida¥,._ c~L-!.h.t s ~ !;,,~ ~~n , . The experience the re should
be very wonderful.
·
Jim Bill Mcinte er is planning to work up a meeting some time next
month for me to appear in Nashville and submit our p roposition to
the brethren in that city. He and Ira North se em very int e r e sted
in what we aie trying to do and want to help in e ve ry way possibl e .
Present plans call for my attendance at the Pan American Lectures
November 13-19 which will be held this year in Puerto Rico. In
addition to my assignment Reuel Lemmons asked that I take h i s p lace
as the concluding speaker since he will have to l e ave e arly in order
to get to the Far East Fellowship in Tokyo. There a r e ma ny e ncoura ging things taking place in our brothe rhood today . Keep up yo ur
good work.

GG/sh
Encl os ure s

